Hello We (re excited to continue the Spring B(cky(rd Burn Tr(il Running Series with our
next r(ce (t L(ke F(irf(x!! Th#nk you #g#in for signing up to run this r#ce with
us virtu#lly. All the det(ils for the virtu(l r(ce (re below. If you h(ve (ny
questions, ple(se reply to this em(il if c(ll/text me (t 703-338-3965.
How will the virtu#l r#ce work?
The virtu(l r(ce c(n be run #ny time #nd #ny pl#ce between April 9th #nd 11th,
2021. This is the weekend of the in-person r(ce. Simply run your r(ce (nd enter
your time vi( RunSignUp (see instructions below). I will m(il you your r(ce t-shirt
(if you didn't p(rticip(te in the first r(ce of the series). The post-r(ce virtu(l
(w(rds ceremony is Sund(y night (t 8pm (nd is for both the in-person (nd virtu(l
r(ces. The det(ils for the zoom c(ll (re (t the bottom of this em(il.
****
The dist(nce for the virtu(l r(ce (re the s(me (s the in-person r(ce, so 5.2 miles
for the 5-mile virtu(l r(ce (nd 10.4 miles for the 10-mile virtu(l r(ce. You know
we like "bonus" dist(nce (t EX2!
****
Where c#n I run my virtu#l r#ce?
Any where youʼd like, but we (sk th(t you do NOT come r(ce morning (Sund(y) to
run your virtu(l r(ce. But…you (re welcome to come to the p(rk (nd run the tr(ils
on Frid(y or S(turd(y of r(ce weekend. From the r(ce website you c(n see the
GPS route of the course. The course will be m#rked by 1pm on S#turd#y so if
you w(nt to run the (ctu(l course th(t is your best bet. Ple(se know th(t you (re
on your own if you choose to run it (t the p(rk Frid(y or S(turd(y. There will not
be (ny s(fety or medic(l personnel there.
How do I submit my time for the virtu#l r#ce?
Go to the Results p#ge (nd click Submit Virtu(l Results. Then se(rch for your
registr(tion (nd click Submit Virtu(l Results next to your n(me. If you (ren't
logged in, you c(n quickly verify yourself by phone number or em(il. Simply (dd in
your time (nd click submit results. Ple(se submit your results by the (w(rds
ceremony on Sund(y evening.
*** Results should be submitted by 7pm on Sund#y evening ***
If you pl#n to run your virtu#l r#ce on the #ctu#l course #t L#ke F#irf#x,
ple#se see the inform#tion below.

Directions to L#ke F#irf#x P#rk
1400 L(ke F(irf(x Dr., Reston, VA 20190
From the c(pit(l beltw(y, L(ke F(irf(x P(rk m(y be re(ched by t(king Exit 47A
which is Route 7 (Leesburg Pike) west for (pproxim(tely 7-8 miles to ( left on
B(ron C(meron Avenue. T(ke the second left on L(ke F(irf(x Drive which will
le(d you directly into the p(rk. Or just plug in L(ke F(irf(x P(rk into your f(vorite
GPS (pp. Our st(ging (re( will be (round p(vilion G, which is on your RIGHT (fter
entering the p(rk. There will be r(ce p(rking signs (nd volunteers helping you
p(rk (nd directing you to check-in. Ple(se note th(t your GPS might t(ke you to
the p(rk vi( the Dulles Toll Ro(d (nd remember th(t is ( toll ro(d.
Restrooms
There will portojohns (t P(vilion G (on the right (s you enter the p(rk). Ours (re
being delivered on Frid(y, but I'm not sure when ex(ctly, (nd there is one th(t is
there (ll the time. There (re (lso restrooms by the p(rk office.
R#ce Course
This is ( s(me (new) 5.2 mile course th(t we used l(st f(ll (nd it is super fun (nd
filled with forested (nd l(keside single-tr(ck dirt tr(ils. Two l(ps will be
completed by the 10 mile r(cers for ( tot(l dist(nce of (bout 10.4 miles. Most of
the single-tr(ck sections (re moder(tely technic(l, but nothing cr(zy. Ple(se
w(tch your footing, (s there (re sever(l sections with roots, rocks, (nd steep
slopes! There is NO two-w(y tr(ffic on this course.
Course M(ps, Elev(tion Profiles, (nd GPS tr(cks (re (v(il(ble on the EX2 website.
Course M#rking
The course will be m(rked with pink surveyors t(pe hung on tree br(nches. Red
(rrows will (lso be posted (t (ll tr(il intersections. Yellow c(ution t(pe will block
off the tr(ils th(t (re not p(rt of the course. Course m(rking will be he(vy before
(nd (fter (ll tr(il intersections but light (long the rest of the course. Sever(l
course m(rsh(ls will be situ(ted (t key intersections (long the course.
Mile M#rkers
Mile m(rkers (re loc(ted throughout the course. Keep on mind these mile
m(rkers were pl(ced (ccordingly to my GPS (nd it might be slightly different th(n
yours.
Aw#rds
We will not h(ve (n in-person (w(rds ceremony for this r(ce. R(ther, weʼll host (
virtu(l (w(rds ceremony vi( zoom on Sund(y evening (t 8pm. Inform(tion (bout
the ceremony is (t the bottom of this em(il (nd (n invite will be sent on Sund(y to

(ll those th(t r(ced. We will NOT be m(iling the pint gl(sses, but you c(n pick
them up (t (ny future EX2 event.
Sh#re Your Photos #nd Join the EX2 F#cebook Group
We encour(ge you to sh(re photos on your r(ce d(y! Ple(se use #ex2(dventures
(nd t(g @ex2(dventures when you post to soci(l medi(. Ple(se (lso join the EX2
F#cebook group to sh(re your pictures (nd support other p(rticip(nts!
Ch#rity P#rtner - Homestretch
I first c(me to know Homestretch in 2010 when I volunteered ( few times (t
Homestretch events. Itʼs ( wonderful org(niz(tion b(sed in F(irf(x County th(t
bre(ks the cycle of homelessness (nd uplifts the lives of their progr(mʼs
gr(du(tes (nd their f(milies. One thing th(t m(kes Homestretch so unique is th(t
it exclusively serves homeless f(milies with children. In f(ct, the (ver(ge (ge of
someone in Homestretch is only 9 ye(rs old. EX2 is thrilled to support
Homestretch (nd we (re gr(teful for (ny don(tions th(t you m(de during
registr(tion. To d(te, p(rticip(nts in this r(ce h(ve don(ted over $1,000 to
Homestretch...(nd in the p(st 12 months EX2 events h(ve gener(ted over
$30,000 for Homestretch. Th(nk you for your support of this (m(zing
org(niz(tion.
Our Am#zing Sponsors
A huge th(nk you to our fellow sm(ll businesses th(t support EX2. Ple(se show
them some love!
B#ird Automotive
Benj(min, C-note, Hundie, Ch(rlie, 100 Cl(ms, Big One..c(ll it wh(t you will but it
(ll me(ns the s(me thing...$100 of cold h(rd c(sh. During our norm(l in-person
events, the $100 give-(-w(y is (lw(ys ( fun end to our (w(rds ceremony. For this
r(ce, weʼll be r(ndomly giving (w(y $100 to ( lucky p(rticip(nt during the virtu(l
(w(rds ceremony on Sund(y night. This is courtesy (ll (round good guy, Joey
B(ird of B(ird Automotive. Joey's shop in Arlington is OPEN...give him ( c(ll (t
703-527-1770. All EX2 r(ces receive 10% off (ny service.
Integr#ted Fin#nci#l P#rtners - Erik Scudder
Fellow r(cer (nd IFP Fin(nci(l Advisor, Erik Scudder is the go-to resource for (ll
(ll your fin(nci(l, retirement, investment, business owner (nd est(te pl(nning
str(tegies! Give Erik ( c(ll (t 703-840-4291. At the virtu(l (w(rds ceremony, Erik
will be giving (w(y two $25 (m(zon gift c(rds. Fill out this form to enter.
Positively Chiropr#ctic
Dr. K(thy Coutinho, is the loc(l “chiropr(ctor to the (thletes.” Stop by Positively
Chiropr(ctic in Ann(nd(le, VA (nd you will see for yourself – her office w(lls (re

filled with photos from (ppreci(tive (thletes who she h(s helped recover from
(nd/or prevent (n injury. Dr. K(thy (nd her (ccomplished st(ff offer chiropr(ctic,
m(ss(ge, (ctive rele(se ther(py, nutrition, (nd (cupuncture services. Come see
how Dr. K(thy c(n help you “(lw(ys move forw(rd.”
Coyote Grille
Coyote Grille in F(irf(x is OPEN (nd h(s some (wesome outside se(ting! Give
them ( c(ll or order online. E(t loc(l!
P#cers Running
Our friends from P(cers Running will be giving everyone ( $20 off $100 coupon
th(t you c(n use in-person (t (ny of their 6 loc(tion loc(tions or online. In
(ddition, I'll give (w(y two $50 gift c(rds during the virtu(l (w(rds ceremony!
Athletic Brewing
Athletic Brewing m(kes (wesome cr(ft, non-(lcoholic beer! It's perfect for
(thletes to (void the effect of (lcohol, but still enjoy gre(t-t(sting cr(ft beer. We'll
be giving (w(y eight free 12-p(cks this r(ce! To enter (ll you h(ve to do is post (
picture on soci(l medi( (nd t(g @ex2(dventures (nd @(thleticbrewing (nd
#ex2(dventures. You c(n (lso post it to our EX2 R(cers (nd Volunteers F(cebook
group. In (ddition, first-time purch(sers s(ve 20% off your first purch(se (t
(thleticbrewing.com by using the coupon code “EX2” (t checkout. Cool, huh!!

Th(nks for p(rticip(ting in the Spring B(cky(rd Burn Tr(il Running Series. We (re
looking forw(rd to ( f(nt(stic virtu&l r(ce!
Andy
Andy B(con
R(ce Director
EX2 Adventures
703-338-3965

Andy B(con is inviting you to ( scheduled Zoom meeting.
Topic: SBYB-L(keF(irf(xAw(rds
Time: Apr 11, 2021 08t00 PM E(stern Time (US (nd C(n(d()
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88435953824?

pwd=cEg1bTB3RWRJV1ZleHU2SE1MdGVJdz09
Meeting ID: 884 3595 3824
P(sscode: ex2
One t(p mobile
+13126266799,,88435953824#,,,,*049820# US (Chic(go)
+19292056099,,88435953824#,,,,*049820# US (New York)
Di(l by your loc(tion
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chic(go)
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (W(shington DC)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 6833 US (S(n Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (T(com()
Meeting ID: 884 3595 3824
P(sscode: 049820
Find your loc(l number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kdup(grbrL

